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TiiE Evening Post.
I.A8T DANllKI.lONH.

thoUhhaqo InttvOctan, I
Foft hemmed NovomberV purplo Hold,

'IrarliiR tin- - well worn pnlh of euro! that
In Kolden lino or stars, mil bright, no

That sprlntf first elves fnr .May to wear.

Tlicn swift to pai In ulnd rovlcw wero
Tho charms ot si ruiR and summer dear;

While ulowod each disk with promlso ttno cause
Ot toy beyond tho winter dinar. upon

And, too, tlit cheerful waysldo llnwer, did,
.Seemed iih a frltml, low; known and proved, to

Who tlirouali life' husv, olieckortd liour
Bide by side with us had roved. nnd

Who fain would stay when Jovs crow few, of
With tender iiraco lo uhecr life's wuya)

Dying, tho gulden bond renew.
That shines beyond earth's changeful days.

PHOTOGRAPH MYSTERY.
was

llurlfvrd J'ott.
Tlio Inst object viewed iu llfo is said

in bo so Impressed upon tho rctlnlu of
tho cyo Hint it cnu bo photographed Tho
tlicrofiom utter death. AYlicn this
tlicory wns first broached, nn occasional
oJTort wasmndeto test its accuracy as a
means of identifying murderers, and tho St.

most cxtrnoidinnry of tho cases forms
tho groundwork of tho present story. has

In tho summer of 18. u young pliy-slcla- n

named EdwinSlono commenced told
practice iu a certain vlllnjjo not n, great
wnv fiom New York city, ilo invested the
nil" tho money lie had In tho world in a
cheap littlo cottngo, which hu selected,
not for its buslnses advantages, but tho

it was tho very plnlt ot perfection she
in nil other respects. For tho fact was,
ho was engaged to be married as soon as
Ills circumstances would admit. Ills

wlfo was Ella Thorno, tlio (laugh-te- r and
of tho lawyer; and, poor as Kdwln

Ktono was, he would not have exchanged tho
hor stiver volco for a golden dower. In

To keep up nn annenranee and indis-
pensable thing in this world tho Doctor
was obliged to keep some ono to answer
tho door and make himself generally
iibcful. In accordance with an iitvaiinblo
custom, tho Doctor got tho largest youth
lio could obtain for the money, and this
happened to bo a dogged fellow who had
mien a hang-do- g look that ho enjoyed had
tho enviable reputation of having "a
lovll In him." Of course, tho wages tlmt She
Scth, as ho was called, received from tho p.ilo
Doctor were not sulllciunt to keep body
mid soul together, and as ho wrote an
excellent bund, two birds wero killed
with ono stone by Lawyer Thome's
giving him occasional employment as a on
copyist.

Just at this time a wealthy man of
Hclcnco offered a largo sum of money for
tho best trentiso on tjio subject alluded to
nt tho commencement of this article,
liclng thoroughly conversant with oveiv-tliln- g

pertaining to tho subject, Kdwln
Stone applied himself to tho task liko an
enthusiast.

Tho manuscript was finished and sent
away, and botli Kdwin and Klla awaited
tho result with beating honrts. for tho nn
prlzo offered wni sufficient to enablo
them to marry at once. II.

At length tho momentous period
and tho result justified their sau-guin- o slio
expectation; Edwin was declared

entitled to tho prize, and was duly noti-
fied to appear and receive tho amount in
hard cash.

Tho two wero almost besido thcmsolvcs
with joy, and tho day was fixed at once.
Edwin lost no time in securing tho lie
money, but liko most young doctors, ho
had no bank account, so on returning
homo with tho amount lato at night ho
took tho precaution to fasten it iu n belt
about ins waist. Alter uismissing pem,
who was waiting his return, Edwin sat
down by his bedroom Arc, and was soon oi
lost in ono of those rovories where every-
thing is couleur do roso.

Tho next morning Sotli was on his way
to tho cottage, as usual, when ho en-

countered Lawyer Thome, who was just
starting out for his morning walk.

"I think wo aro going to havo a fino
day," said ho lo Scth.

" It mav bo," roplicd tho latter; "but
it will bo n windy ono, if that red sky is
any sign."

Tho lawyer had an cyo liko alynx.but
for tho life of him ho could not discover
tho sligtcst tingo of red in" tho heavens.

"By tho way," said lie, "as you havo
finished all but a pago or two of your last
job it will tako you but a moment or two
to do it now."

Beth was at first disinclined to comply,
but ho finally went iu and sat down with
pen in bund, waiting for tho ink, which
tho lawyer brought from his desk in tho n
adjoining room.

lioforo commencing Scth drew his
hand across his eyes us if to brush oil
something that blurred his sight, and hu
liad scarcely written tho first word before
ho started up and angrily exclaimed: "I
didn't ask you for red ink!"

The ink was ns black as tho nco of
snados, and this being Seth's second op-
tical delusion that morning tho lawyer
advised him to defer tho copying for u
snort time.

Sotli thereupon doparted for tho doc-

tor's cottngo and shortly aftcrwaid camo
rushing back to announco that ho had
found Edwin Stono with a hatchet

in his scull.
In consequence of his suspicious con-

duct at Lawyer Thome's, Scth was
promptly arrested and speedily brought
to trial.

Directly nfter tho murder it transpired
that tho prize for tho treatise was offered
by a gentleman who know of tho pecu-
liar situation in which Edwin Stono and
Ella Thorite wero plnccdi nnd in ortorlng
tlmt prize ho accomplished tho doublo
purposo of advancing tho interests of
Hcionco and of rendering pecuniary

iu a dclicato way.
Being an enthusiast iu regard to tho

theory upon which poor Stono hnd
written, ho determined to reduco it into
pructico as a means of conviction, Ilo
tliereforo employed ono of tho most
skillful photographers in Now York City
to photograph the oyo of tho muidercd
man, and thus outaiucu a portrait oi tho
murderer.

On tlio day of tiio trial tho photograph
bo tnkon was brought into court In n
scaled envelope, and 'after tho prelimi-
nary proof jiad been submitted the pho
tograph was tuny cxiuoiiuu to tno jury.

It was tho photograph of Ella Tnornel
Every ono saw, from tho wild excito- -

mont that ensued, that it would bo uso- -

less to prosecute tho matter further, and
tho prisoner was straightway dischnrced
from custody; but, of courso, no ono was
ho dovold of reason ns to suspect Ella
Thorno of any complicity In thocilme.

Years passed, nnd tho inhabitants of
tlmt vlllugo began to loso faith in tho

roverb that "murder will out," whon
ill n, who had dovotcd horsolf to deeds

of charity sinco that awful period, was
summoned to the bedside of Scth, who
hnd been mortally wounded in a drunken
brawl. On hor nrrivnl tho drunken
wretch fumbled under tlio bedclothes for
a moment, nnd she recoiled with horror
ns lie produced hor own mlnlaturo that
tlio had glvon to Edwin Stone, and which
was now smeared with blood. Iluving
exhibited tills, Both procoeded with ills
recital;

"Mine was a naturo that could stand
any number of kicks, whon a single kind
word would hnvo been too much for mo.
But I didn't got It, so lot that pass. Ed-
win Stono was superior to mu iu every-
thing but In love for you, nnd whon ho
camo between lis, liko a snake, I resolved
to so1 d him to tho only plate whaio T

could meet him on opuil teiins. Tlmt
pluco was thu grave, A dying bed is r.o ,

place for hypocrisy, and 1 admit that tho
money was ono incentive to tho murdor;
but whon I saw him gazing at till min
Intuio just as I struck him down, Idrovo

hatchet in an Inch or two dcopur as
thought of Ills lovo foryou. I secreted

portrait with tho money, nnd I want
other man to wear it next lo his

heart, us I oltcn did nt night when thero
no curious oyos nbout; so you are

wclcomo lo it, and all tho moid fto bo
it lias tho blood of Edwin Stono
it. I feel no remorse for whnt I

nlthough everything has looked red
mo sinco his blood spurted in my oyes,

oven thoso black clouds iu yonder
crimson sky look like vultures on a Held

blood I"
As lie pointed upwnrd ho fell back

dead, but the mystery connected with tho
photograph was solved, tor tno tnco
photographed from tho dead man's oyo

tlio one it had vlowcd in Ella's
mlnlatuio an instant before it closed for-ove- r.

why shk ni:i'iisi:D Tin: ministi:is.
StrniiKO Story of n Yoiiiie TVolnitn'a

lliifiutiiiiiite I.nvo Affair.
St. T.onU OtobfUanociat.

A fe,w gossips of Iho southern end of
Louis nro just now discussing tho

strange romance of a young woman who
for something over n year been a

resident among thorn. Tho story was
by a clergyman of tho Episcopal

Church, who lias boon n sufferer from
lady's strange fate. Tho lady in

question is but a visitor to America,
whouco she camo to try and shako off

spell of which sho firmly beliovcs
Is the victim.

A few years previous to her leaving
lilstoiio Caledonia she relumed from tho
patrimonial cbtiitcs of tho family, nino

onu-hal- f miles from tho Holyrood
Pnlnco, in Edinburgh, to Aberdeen. By

dentil of hor fnthor, sinco her arrival
this country, sho has become the

heiress to n largo estate. She is refined,
graceful and handsome, but tho fatality
attaching to her makes her llfo an un-

happy one.
When but 17 yours old sho bceamo

strongly attached to u nephew of tho
Bishop of Carlylc. Ono day, while riding
across tho heath in ills company sho

rt presentiment that ho would pro-nos- o

that nicht and that sho ncccnted.
saw him in a momentary vision lying
and cold by the roadside. Bewild-

ered, sho involuntarily stopped hor
horao, and in anothor moment full in a
swoon.

Ilo boro her to n cottaeo near by, and
her recovery tho bashful young man's

lovo had been bo intensified by anxiety
tlint. in a moment of mutual tenderness,
they wero betrothed. After escorting hor
homo ho had to pass tho samo spot to re-

turn to his domicile Tho next morning
thoy found him dead near wliero sho had
fallen. Ills horso had evidently thrown
him, and lie had been killed by tho con-

sequent injury to his head.
Tho lady recovered, and eighteen

mouths afterward sho was betrothed to
English naval officer who was sud-

denly ordered to tho West Indies to join
51. S. Schoolsliip Eurydico. Tho next

spring, on tho return of tho ship home,
was wrecked, nnd nil on board but

two wero lost. Tho young lover was
not ono of tho saved.

Timo healed tho lady's thrlco wounded
heart ahd her affections wero won by an
English army officer, who was drowned
shortly after tub bcti othal. Tho . night

was drowned sho was attending n
ball, and, nccoiding to her statement,
was seized with n sudden nttnek of dizzi
ness and fainted. On recovering, sho said
sho had seen, in a vision, tho ball-roo-

suddenly transformed into a e

cavern, containing nothing but tho corpse
Her accepted noutonunt. one coum

never bo induced to dance again.
It took a cood deal of persuasion to in- -

,diico,her to becomo n linnce again. But
tho persistence of an Americon sea cap-

tain conquered her reluctance and bIio
accepted him. Ilo returned to Philadel-
phia with his ship for tho purposo of
putting his affairs in shapo for tho wed-

ding. While his ship was nt nnolior off
tho Delnwaro Breakwator ho was also
drowned. Tho bride-elec- t camo to tho
Quaker City afterward, and, having rela-
tives In Carondclct, resolved to mako a
lone visit to them.

Tlio clergyman who furnished tho facts
above rolated met and loved tho lady,
nnd sho apparently reciprocated, but
whon ho proposed sho replied by telling
him hor story, nnd nil his eloquonco
failed to chnngo her resolution never to
marry. His attentions to hor had been

matter of society gossip, so that there
was something of a sensation when thero
appeared in the society columns of tho

an item stating she had
gono to visit friends in tho intciior of tho
State, nnd would boon return to her homo
in Scotland to resido permanently.

"IX TIIE SOUP."

A Commercial Truvntor (lives Now
Version of Its Origin,,

Detroit Trlbunt.
A man whoso nppenranco betokened

him to bo a commercial traveler sat in
tlio Hotel Cadillac ofllco last night, tipped
back on nn arm chair, contontcdly con-

versing with that gllbncss peculiar to his
profession.

"In addition to selling the best lino of
goods In America," ho said, with n benign
smile, "I am introducing in tho uncul-
tured West a now slang phraso that is
running wild in tho mouths of the East-or- n

pcoplo, particularly residents of Now
York city.5,

"Whnt is it?"
"It is 'In the soup,' I've been in

two days, but haven't hoard it used,
In the East everything is 'In tho soup'
Cleveland and tho Democratic party, for
instance. If a man has a littlo hard
luck, or meets with a. mlsfortuno of any
kind, 'off his base' and kindred phrasus
are tabooed, and 'in the soup' describes
his predlcamont.

"Unllko most slang expressions its
origin is known. Last spring when Kil-rnl-

tlio pugilist, rolurned from Europe
on tlio Cunard steamer Etiuria, his
friends in Now York prepared to givo
iiimiigrnnu reception, iiio vessel ar-
rived in tlio ovoning and lay off quaran- -

I tin itrn I tic frr t nt Irli r dADlA in InVtliU lt", UltllltUl IU VUI'IU 4MLU

port. A party of JCIlran'B frionds, con-
siderably tho worse for liquor, procured
a tug and wont out to tako their lioro off
nnd bring him nshoro, but tho captain of
tlio Etrurin sworo- - tho drunken crowd
should not como nonr, and they
did not. While cruising nround tho
steamer ono of tho tug's passongors, a
man named Johnston, in leaning over its
side, lost his balance and fell overboard.
Ono of ills companions, who witnessed
his fall, but who was too drunk to throw
him a ropo or offer other nsslstanco con-
tented himself with calling out:

" Hoi Johnston's fell in tho soup I'
" Comparing tlio Atlnntio Ocoan lo n

plato of soup was so suproincly ridiculous
that whon tho incident was rolated in
the Now York papers, the expression
struck tho popular fancy, and is now des-

tined for a long mu."

An open eeciot The unparalleled tncrltnnd
popularity of Or. llull'a Cough Byiup.

A specltlo for nil bodily pain Is Balvatlou
Oil, It cuics all pain Instantly and costs Ufc.

"Alderuey Dairy Wiieims."
Fresh Alderuey butter, churned evory mom

lug and delivered hi i ID. i ard" print, 40c.
piT lb. Also rottajjo cheese, buttermilk and
:. ...ni. k iw.ni 1K .........
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A HAND TO THE FALLEN.

IlKOr.AIMtNCi T1IK TUANSOIllWHOnS
AGAINST Till! LAW.

Sunday Night Kxperlonrp. In u Oil In
Ono of tho 1'iillra Stiillniis-Tl- io Ms-.onc-

l'roni tho Cent ml Mission unit
the Mimhro Sho Hrli'ic.

Ilnvo you over been locked up in a
police station Probably not. But If

you havo you know how heavily the
timo linngs on your hands.

You count tho bricks in tho walls. You
try to sleep, nnd probably can't. You
think about your caso, about the charge
ugaiust you and your prospect of acquit
tnl, until you havo thought over its every
phase, mid no tnoio distraction can bo
got out of iU All tlio other prisoners nro
nslcep, nnd you heroine so unutterably
weary and linpatloiit.oE tho solltudo that
you would welcome almost any accident
that would dispel your weariness.

While In tills state ot mind, longing
for anything in tho way of distraction,
renily to listen to and talk with anyone,
if it is Sunday, you may hear n trio
of female voices, unaccompanied by any
Instrument, clear and loud in tlio death-
like stillness of tho cell-roo- singing tho
good old song that perhaps you heard
your mother slugs

Nearer my Ond to Theo,
Nearer to Thee;

K'on thnnith t be a cross,
That ralsclh me.

Through three stanzas tlio volcos rlso
and full and die away in n tender dlmln-uond-

and while you riro wondorlng wiio
tho singers nro and you wish that tho
slngots would continue mingles with
thoughts that reach out tlnough tho
barred window opposite your cell nnd
upwards, pass tho stnrs twinkling softly
through tho black night, n calm-face-

woman, whoso smile Is liko n benedic-
tion, comes and stands in front of tho
narrow door to your cell.

Sho is very plainly dressed all in
black and she is probably nbout tho
ngo your mother was us you remember
her.

"I am sorry to see you hcro,my friond,"
sho says in a quiet voice.

You wonder why sho calls you friend
and tho interest sho expresses in your
trottblo makes you interested In hor and
her mission. But you nro glnd to havo
some ono to talk to, aud so you probably
tell hor why vou aro locked up.

Wbiio you aro talking sho has un-

wrapped a littlo bundlo of paper and
holds a smali printed slip liko a circular
in nor nanu as u sno inionucu to givo u
to vou,

, After you finish your story sho says:
"Don't you sco how foolish nnd how
wrong you hnvo been in doing ns you
havo? Don't you know that thero is a
better way to ilvo than tills way' There
aro hundrods of thousands pco-

plo nil about you who aro sitting at homo
while you nro locked up hero.

And if you had tried to llvo tho right
kind of n life, tried to bo a good man, a
mnn that pcoplp would respect ana ins
friends lovo, you wouldn't bo hero to-

night. Don't you wish you hnd lived
differently?"

You toll hor that all sho says is true
enough but that it is very hard to bo the
kind of a man sho talks of.

"I know it is, but I want to show you
nn oasy way to change from tho way you
aio living now. Do you know whoro
tho Central Mission rooms aro?" You
probably don't.

"Thoy are on tho Avonuo, between
Ninth and Tenth, on tho south side. It
is a bin white building. Thero nro
meetings thero every night for pooplo
who wnnt to turn from their past lives
and bogln over again and you will find
lots of worso people than you 'aro who
hnvo began over again and are now living
as God wants everyono to. Would you
liko mo to prnv?"

You nro probably too busy thinking-think- ing

whnt you are, whnt you nre
nnd what you might be, where you aro
and where you might be, and without
your answering, tlio quiet figure in black
kneels down with her seieno forehead
leaning against tho bars of your cell door
and prays a few moments, a slmplo

in which sho merely nsks horSraycr bo your God, nnd watch over you
in your efforts to lend a different llfo.

You moro than half acoulesco in hor
rovcront "amen," and then sho risos
nnd hands you tho tract sho has been
holding iu hor hand.

"You will go to tlio meetings nt the
Mission ns soon as you get out of your
trouble, won't you?" she asks as sho says
"good night;" and then with another
hymn the threo Central Mission work-
ers pass quietly out of the cell room nnd
go to another station-house- .

Homo HURcastlve Dou'ls.
JCplicopal Ittconlcr.

Don't Bnuh a boy because ho wears shabby
clothes. When Edlsou, luventor of the tele-
phone, first entered llostou, ho woro n pair
ot yellow linen breoches In the depth of win-
ter. Don't snub a boy because his homo Is
plain and unpretending. Abraham Lin-
coln's early homo was a log cabin. Don't
snub a boy because of tho Ignoranco of his
parents. Bhakcspoaro, tho world's poet, was
tho sen of a man who was unablo towilto
Ids own name. Don't snub a boy becauso
ho chooses a bumble trade. Tho author of
"The merlin's Progress" was a tinker. Don't
snub a boy becauso of physical disability,
Milton wua blind, Don't snub a boy becauso
ot dullness at his lessons. Ifognrth, tho cel-

ebrated painter aud engraver, was a stupid
boy at his books. Don't snub a boy because
ho stutters. Demosthenes, tno greatest orator
of drccco, oveicamoa harsh and stammering
volco. Don't snub auy ono. Not alone be-

causo omo day ho may far outstrip you In tho
racq of life, but becauso It Is neither kind nor
right nor Christian,

Another Village Sciindal.
J'MtattiljiMa JStconl,

Village Maul-rl'- ts just as I tuppoRed. Tho
Widow Dash has forgotten all about her hus-
band already, aud ho hasn't been dead a
month.

Dame La. me! 1 shouldn't woudor.
Yes, It'a perfectly awful; It's abomnlable

tho way elo acts, tho heartless, cold blooded,
stuck ;up thin?. You know her husbaud's
first uanio was Hamilton, and sho always called
hhn Hum.

Yes I know.
AVoll, at the market sho asked for

hanj and her volco dldu't tremble onco.

Sometimes It Is tho rollcoimiu'a CIuli,
llOttOH OlObt.

Club llfo Is becoming a mighty Institution
among us. Ibn club reaches all classes hi sonio
form orotber.

Somutlilne New In Tarlor Cnrs.
Tho lluffet l'urlor Cars recently constructed

by the Vulluun Co. for tho new II, ,fc O. Limi-
ted, aro tho tluest aud most luxurious ever
built by that fuinous Company. They nro now
In service on tho 1). & O. trains betweeu hero
und Philadelphia. Try them.

Ono Bottlo ofCatarrH
WMM BLY'S

CBEAM BALM

I'rlco so cents.It WA Will Do Moro in

during;

CATARRH
Than $500

FEVER In uny other wuy.
A , , a lt0 fnoii im.trlj and Is

i
i "k.v'iuiii. ini-uw- " t,.v niim'iii'iw ml
I ri'Kl UU CCni"! ,"" ....w...-.- w,

Wttireustieot, Newark'

HAVE YOU SEEN

-- THOSU

$20 Saitings
-A-ND-

$5 Ttfoasefings ?

IF NOP, DO SO.

P'"te

.(l&aMo-y- r

Tho llceoiMlxcd Leader of

Fashionable Tailoring

--AT-

MODERATE PEIOEb

GI5 and 617 Ponna. Avonuo

WASHINGTON, D. 0.

GENT'S FURNISHINGS.

SW&SL
j.:.iv .1.1

umnw""r.TssK "tf

BEST IS BEST
Thro' the World.

jcicic'k-k'k-k'k'ki- c

OUR KALL OPENING OK

Dent's Gloves
(No soconds),

Perrin's Gloves
(No soconds),

Fowiies' Gloves
(No seconds),

AND OUK

Shirts to Measure
Cannot Be Excelled.

TYSSOWSKI BROS

Cor. 1 5th and G Sts

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

BUFFALO

Lithia Water.
-r- on-

Bright'sDisoaso of tho Kidneys, Bis-eas- os

of tho Nervous System, tlio Urio

Aoid Diathesis, Gout, Bheumatio

Gout, Rheumatism, Renal Calculi

and Stone in the Bladder, Diseases of

Women, Byspopsias, Etc, Eto.

W. S. THOMPSON,

703 Fifteenth St.,

ACIKNTFOttTnE PISTKICT OF COLUJIIHA.

PIANOS.

EDWARD F. DROOP,
025 I'KSIU. ATKM'K.

Call nud oxamlno tho large stook of

STEINWAY
llabler ,fc Bro.. A. D. Cllaso. Marshall & Wen-dol- l,

Wheolook, Hooker '& Sou, llrljKs. Drove-stee-

& Fuller and oilier

PIANOo.
IManoi sold nn Installments, Exchanod,

Ileiitod, ltcpal red, Tuned, Moved nnd Stored.

ORGANS,
Sheet Music, foraUu and doinostlc: Mtnlcal
indso.,otu..cnnstantlyon haul llunjo, Uullar,
Mumlotlu, Violin and Colp sinuks a specialty.

Grand, Upright and Square

SUCONIHIANI) PIANOS, a line aoltinent
of prominent mukoj at altpnue.

1MANOS FOK HUNT

"Wm. Knabe & Co.,
817 Market Space.

PROVISIONS.

8. 1,. WlMETT. H II. OWVNNB

CIRCLE MARKET.
Veriiionlav, anil l.nt. u. .

Clio'ooUrooorlo, Meats and l'rov:lons.
Tbo llcrt Uooils at tho Lowest I'lleuJ.
JlurketluedoUvered freo.

RAILROADS.

Tho Groat Pennsylvania Routo
To the North, West and Southwest

Double 'flncl;. Splcmlitl Scneru.
Htccl 1,'alU, il(ii!cfiif ih(meif.

In kiteot N'ovEviiKit 1. lS8d.
Trains leave Washington, from station oornor of

Sixth and Uatroots, as follows!
Foil I'lTTsnmio nnd tho West, Cliloujm Limited

Kinross of Pullman Voitllniled Cart at v 50 a in
dally; Fast l.lnu, U 50 n In dull)- - to (,'lnolnnatl anil
St. wlth.lleonliiiM'ars from 1'ittshurR to
Clni'ltinntl. iimlllHrrlKuurg to St Loulis dullr.
BXuentBnturrtnr, to Ulilcami.vtlth Slorplinr Car
Altooim to CIiIcreo. Wontc'ii KxDrci nt 7.10
pm dnllv. Willi Mleonlne Can Washington 'o
(.'lilcimo and Ht. Louii, connectlnc; dully nt
Unrrlsburit with tluoush Sluoncr for Louisville
nnd Memphis. Poollloi:xiiroi, lO.OOp m iially
for rittsbiirff and tlio w st, with through
Slceprto I'lttslmre, and I'lttsminr toChlenso,

JJALTIMOHB AND POTOMAC KAIL1I0AU.
1'iin llntu, Cnnnndnlftnn nnd llochestor flatly;

for llufTulo nnd Niagara dally, oxrept Saturday,
10 U) ji ni, with Sleeping Car Washington to
Rochester.

I'iiii Wii.i.iANsronr. Lock Haven and Elmlr.wit
O.NI am daily, uxcopt Nundnv.

I'onNiiw Yoiut nnd tho Kast, 7.90, 0.00, 11.00
ond 11.40 n in, J.oii, A i), lo.eo nnd 1l.au p m. On
bumlny, nio. ll.io n in, S 00, 1.10 10.O) ninl
ll.lim. Limited Kxpruss of I'ullman Parlor
Cars, ".111 a in, dally except nuudny, and 3.11 pin
dally, with illnliut oar.

Foil HosTOM, without change, J,W P m ovrry
day,

1'on IlnooKLTN, N. V nil through tralni con-lin- t
at .Trriiy City with boat of llrooklyn

Annex, nITorUliig direct tranifor to l'ulton
street, avoiding double fmingo aoroM New
York rlty.

it'll ruiLAiiKLHiiA. 7.50, 0.00, It 00 and 11.10
nm, Jutv.io. 0 00, lOOOnnd 11.20pm On Hun-uy.- v

to, 11.40am, son, i.io, 11.00, lo.maml n.v
pm. Limited Kxnrosi all parlor ear, 0.40 a in
wcek'dajs and 3.J1 p m dally, with dining car.

Foil lULTlttomc, 0.M, 7.1S0. O.CO, 0 40,9.50,11.00
and 11. 10 a in, 1K.0J, 3 00, 8.4 4.10.4 !M, 4. to, 0 Oil,

7.40, lOOOnnd ll.sonm. On Sunday, 0.00, O.m,
0.60. 11.40 a in, S.OO, 3.45,4.10,0.00, 7.40, 10.00 and
ll.90i in.

Foil I'oit.'s Ciikmc Line, 7. M am nnd 4,10 pm
dally, otcopt Sunday,

Fon ANiuroLts, 7.50 and 0 00 a m, 13.0.1, 4.40
p m dally, except Bunday, Sundays, 0.00 a m,
4.10 pm.
ALKXANDIIIA AND FKKnErttOKSllUItO

HAILWAYANI) ALEXANDRIA AND
WASIUNUTON ItAlLIlOAJ).

Fon Aijsxandma, 0 00, 0.33, 8.10. 0.41, 10.57 a m,
1.04 noon, 2.03. 4.M, 8.00, 5.5.1. 0.03,8.03. 10.03
ana 11.87 li m. On Sunday at 0.00, 0.45, 10.67 a
m, tf.30, n.fl.1, B.0.-- 1 and 10.01 p m.

Accommodation for Quantloo, B.00 pm woek
dajs.

Fon Richmond and tho South, COO, 10.57 a in
dally and 0 03 p m dally, excopt Sunday.

Tiiaims loavo Aloxnndrla for Washington,
0.0.1, 7.0.1, 8.00, 0.10, 10.15, 11.07 a m, l.'JO. 3.00, a SI,
6.10.7.03. 0tt. 10 43 and 11.0.1 lim. On Sunday
at 9.10 and 11.07 a m, 3.00, B.to, 7.03, 0.33 nnd
10.43 p m.

Tloketi and Information at tho oBlce, north-
east corner of lilth str.et and l'cnniylviinla
avonue, nnd at tho station, where orders .'ai ne
httfor thooheaklngof baggage to destination
from hotels nnd residences.
chas. k. puair, J It. WOOD,

General Munager. Gen. l'ass. ARent.

Baltlmoro and Ohio Pallroad.
Hehcdulo hi effect Nov. 18, 1883.

'.envo Washington from station corner of Now
Icriey nvenuo and O street.

Ton CmcAoo and Northwest, Vcstlbuled I.lm-Ho-

express dally 8.M a. m., oxprcss .03 p. m.
dally.

Ton Cincinnati and St. Louis, oxprcss dally
lJ.no and 11.10 p. 111.

1'on ViTTxnuno nnd Clovoland, Vostlbulcd
Limited oxprcss dally H.55 a. in. and express V.05

p.m. 'dully,
Foil I.exi.notos and Ixjoal Stations, tlO.10

am.
Foil IIai.timore, B.00, 0..10, 0.40, 7.30. 8.S0. 0.41,

11.00 (13 mlniito train) n. m., 12.10, sro. 3.15,(15-lnlnul- o

train), 3.S0, 4.30, 4. 35. B.SO, 0. 13, T.30, 0,43
and 11.80 p. in, dundnys, 0 30, 7.30. H.80. U.43 a.
m 1,13, '.'03, 3.83, 4.30, 4.33, U.43, 7,30, D.45 and
11.30)1. m.

1'onAnNArous, n.tO nnd : a.m., 15.10 and
4 83 p, in. On Sundays, 8 30 A. m.. 4.35 i). m
l.cavo Annapolis !VU, 8 87 a. ra., 4.10 p. m.
Sundays, 8.87 a. m 4.10 p. m.

Fon WAV Htations botwoen Washington and
llultlmore, B.00, (1.10, 8.80 a. ra., 13.10, 3.S3, 1.35,
f). in, 11.30 p. m. On tmndaye, 830 a. m., 1.15, 3.U3,

4J, 0,45, 11.80 p. m.
Fon Stations on thu Metropolitan Brunch,

to.83, S10.10 n. m.. Jt.13 p. m., for principal s

only; tio.10, a. m., 4.83 andi.su p. m.
Fon aAiTiinnsnuna and Intermcd ato points.

to.uo a. m ti'J,no,'tuo, 3.85, tn.so p. m, . ,

Fon Hovis and Intermcdlato stations, t7.00 p.
ra J 10.00 p. m.

Ciiuncu TnAiN leaves WnshlnRton oit'Sunday
at 1.15 p.m.. stopping at all stations on Metro-
politan Brunch.

Fon FnunmucK, tlO.10 a. ro., 4.83 and t3.30 p.
ra. Hunilnys, 1.13 p. in.

Fon IlAGMtiiowN, tlO.10 a, in. and 3.80 p. m.
TnAtNs AmuvK from Chlcugo ddlly7.S0n. m.

and 0.H3 p. ra.i from Cincinnati nnd ht. Louis
dally O.DOa. ra. and 1.55p.m.; from I'lttsburg,

7.ao a. in., t7.S0 und '9,35 p. in.
Thains luve llaltlmori) for Washington at

IS.10, O.UO, 0..W, 7,', 8.00 train), 0.00,
11.03, 10.00 train) n. m.. 13.13, li.CXJ, 3.00,
1. 10,500, 0,00, 0 80, 8.IX), lOOOand ll.00p.in. On
Hundnys, B.10, 0.30, 8.00, 0.00, 11.05 a. in.; 1.15, 2.00
4.10, 0.00, 0.80, 8.00 10.00 and 11.00 p. m.

I'lIILADliLl'IIIA DHISIOK.
Ton I'iiimdeu-ii- i and Wilmington, dally, 8.10

a. m.,ii.03, 4.W and 11.30 p.m. lluffet l'arlor
Cars on tho 8.10 a. in. and 4.S0 p. ra. trains.
hlroplngs Cars on tho 11.30 p. in., open ut U.00
p.m.

Foil intkiimediatis roil, ts between Italtlraoro
and l'hliadelphla, '050 n. m., "J.ns and t4.80
p m.

Fiiom l'liiuoisiriiiA nnd Wilmington, dully,
, 11,15 a. ni., S.50, 8.55 nnd 11. On p. in.
Exocpt bunday. I)ally. Sunday only.

Haggago culled far nnd ohooked nt hotoli nnd
residences on oidcrs left at ticket otllcej, UIO
raid 1U51 ronnsylvunla avenue.

W. M. CLEMENTS, CHAS. O. SCULL,
lien. Manager. (icu. l'ass. Act

Piedmont Air yno
StMKDULE IN ErrEOT AuausT 12, 1888.

8:!)0 a w Kast Tonnos'oo Mall, dully for
Warrontnn, Gordonsvlllo.CliarlottcsvIlle.Lyiich-liurif- ,

and stutlons between Aloxnnrtrlii und
Lynohburii, Itoniiouko, llrlstol, Knoxllle,tonio,
Caleia, MoutEouiery nnd New Orleans. Pull-
man Sleeper Washington to New Orleans.

11S1 a m Vast Mall Dally for Wnrronton,
Charlottesville, (lordonsvlllo, stations Cliosa-poak-

nnd Ohio Houto,Lynehbiirg.Iloeky Mount,
JMlivllloand stations between Lynchburir and
Danville, Orccusboro1, lt.ilelKh.Charlotto.CoIum-ba- ,

Augusta, Atlanta, ltlrmlngliam, Montgom-
ery, New Orleans, Tonus and California. Pull-
man Sleeper Now York to Montgomery, In con-
nection with Pullman blconers .Montgomery to
Now Orleans, and Mann lkmdolr sieopers for
lllrralugham, YJoksbnrB and Shreveport. Pull-ma- n

bleeper D.invllloKi Columbia nnd Augusta,
Solid trains Washington to Atlanta. Does not
connect for C. and O. routo points Sundays.

2,30 r m UAii.r, oxeept Sunday, for Manassas,
btraabiirg, Luray, and tntormedlato stntlous.
Connects at ljlvertoa for Lurur, arriving u.w
p. m.

5.U0 v t. Wimtkiin IlxrnEss dally for Warren.
tun, Oordonsvlllo, Cianottosvlllo, Ixiulsvlllo,
Cincinnati, and summer resorts on and near lino
of Chesupeuke and Ohio routo. Pullman Sleep-
ers and solid trains Washington to Louisville;
also for Lynohburv, llrlstol, C'liuttnnoo,-d- ,

Moui-phl-

Littlo Hock and all Southwosturu points.
Tlnough Pullman Bloopers Washington to Mem- -

ins wiiuoui cuanuu.
11 I'M. SouiinEiiN axruos aully for Lyuoh-bur-

Duvlllo, ltalelgh, Ashevllle, Clmrlotte,
Columbia, Aiken, Augusta, Atlanta, Montgom
ery. New Orleans, Texas and California, Pull-
man Vestibule Sleeper Washington to Nnw
Orleans via Atlanta und Mon gomory, Piill.
mnn Hleeper Washington to Auxusta, (la., with,
out ohungo.

TlUINS ON WASIUNUTON AND OlIlO DIVISION
loavo Washington U.oon m, dally oxcopt bun-da-

und '1:1 p m, dally; arrive Hound Hilt
1 lF4Ha m and p in. lteturnlng, leavo lloutul
Hill 5:60 a in, dally, and I inn, dally oxuopt
bunday, arrlvlnu Washington 8;ao a m and ;i:S5
pm.

TiinouauTnAtNs from tho South, via Charlotte,
Danville and Lynehburg, arrive In WiHlilngtoii
7.(H) a in and 7:!15 P in; via Kast Tonnomeo,
llrlstol und Lynchburg nt ll:i:iiimandu;l() p
ni; via t'hesapeako and Ohio routo and
Chnrlottsvlllo nt l); 10 p in und 7:00 u m. Strus-bu- t

g local ntl);17am.
Ticuirrs.slooplnK-ca- r reservation und Informa-

tion furnished, and baggage chrokud nt oftlce,
1SIOO Poiunylvntliv avenue, nnd nt Passonger
btutlon, Ponnsylyanla Itullroud, Sixth and II
"tWaUJAMi:8 L. TAYLOH Oon. Pass, ABont.

Chosapeako and Ohio Route.
ticliodulo In oftoot Slil'T, 10, 18H8.

Trains leavu Union Depot, Sixth and I) streets,
10.67 n. in. 1'ou NuwroiiT Ni.ws, Old Point

Comfort and Norfolk, dally except Sunday, Ai
rlvolu Norfolk 7 p. m.

lialo.in. Vonstatloiw on tho Chosnpoako
nud Ohio Iu Virginia. Wi"t Virginia uiul

dally oxcopt Sunday, bleepllitf cars Clif-
ton 1'orgo to Lcxlpgtou, Ky.

B::lo p. in. VaVt Wkstkiik Kxrntsi dally.
Solid tmlu. with Pullinuu lluffet bleeping cara
to LouUvlllo; I'ullinan service to Cincinnati, bt,
Louis, Memphis and New Orleans,

Ofllco, BUI l'ciiusylvunla avenue.
II. W. KULLBK.
Uen. Pus, Agent,

vii Hnt JL
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Copyrlghtot.l

Elephantine

E. B. BHRNUM & CO
931 Pennsylvania Avenue.

Headquarters I Gents' Fine Shoes.
Kuiik utoo und Cnlf Nlion In Suit i:erjono nt

GAPvTFvELL'S, 900 Seventh Street.

sEjBayB

OVJllt TWO MILLIONS IMSLItntDTEP.

Lei Emqnaa j

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY I

Incorporated by tho (jtato taglslattiru lu 1808
for Kducntlonul nnd Churllablo jmrpnues, nnd
Its franchlsomndon part of tlio present State
Constitution, In 1H71I, by nn ovfcuwiua.jtiNci
roruijkn ote.

Its (1HAN1) KXTItAOHDINAUY UltAWINO.S
tako placa (Junn nnd December),
and Its (lltANI) 81NOLK Nt'.MHKltUHAWINOS
tnko plnco In caoh of tlio other ton months of
tho your, and nro all drawn In public, at tho
Academy of Mualo, Now Orlonns, La.

' Wo do bcroby certify that wo supcrvlso tho
arrangements for ull of tho Monthly and

lirnuliiRi of tho Louisiana btato
Lottery Co,, and In person inamuro and control
tho Drawings themselves, and that the same
nro conducted with honesty, fairness, nnd In
Hood faith toward all parties, and wo authorizo
tho Company to uso tills certificate, with

our signatures nttaohed, In Its adver-
tisements."

G. T. BEAUREGARD,
J. A. EARLY,

COMMISSIOXEKS.

We tho undersigned Hanks nnd Bankers will
pay all Prizes drawn In tho Ixjulslana StiUo
lotteries, which may bo presented at our
counters.

It. Jr. WAT.MSMSY, 1'roHt. T.n. Nut. Jlnnlc.
I'. I..VN.IIIX, I'rent. Htuto Mitt. Hunk.
A.UALDWIN, I'rost. N. O. Nut. lliinlc.
CA11I, tCOIIN, 1'rcst. Union Nnt. llnuk.

THE MAMMOTH DRAWING'
WIM, TAKK VLkM

At tho Aciidouiy of Music, Is'niv Orleans,
TUKSD.VY, Decuiubor 18, 1HH8.

CAPITAL PRIZE,
100,0(10 Tlohola at rnrtyDnlnrs Ilnlvcs,

-- III IJiiarluri., 10 i:1);Ii(Iik, 3 ."I
Tnontlcths, tl 1'ortlolln, 1.

LIST OK PHIZES.
1 I'KIZE OP SllOO.DOO Is sono.ooo
lPitiznoK mm.ooois... joo.iniu
ll'HIZI'.OP 100,0(H) 100,1)01)
l rniXKoi' no.oooi ,,.,, nu.ooo
'2 l'ltl.KSOF l!5,OUOliro 50,000
5 Pitizmop 10,000 lire SO.OOO

It! 1'IIIZKSOK 5,000 am (10.0110
'J5 I'HI.rJS OP t!,OOOarO..., 50,000

100 l'ltlZIM Of HIM) nre 80,000
i!00 PIII.CMOP .HK)nro...., 80,000
500 PItlZLS Of tlOOnro 100,000

Al'IMtOXlMAlK PlIIZKS.
100 Prlzos of 81.000 are 8100,000
100 Prize of HOOuro 80000
lOOPrlzosof looaro 40,000

TiinEB Niniiiuii Tj.umijuls.
no Prizes of 88(H) nro 870,'JOO
OOPrlzesor .looaro , :)l),()00

TwoNumiii.uTeiiiiinmj'.
IIOO Prlos of aro 8180.000
000 Prizes of uooare ,,,, 180,000
3,14(1 Pilzes, amounting to ,if',l IH.hoo

Notk. TlokotH drawing Capital Prizes are not
entitled to turminnl prizes. A ticket drawing
a tl rce number terminal prize, will not bo en-
titled to a two number terminal prize.
r"Fon Cum Hate", or any further Informa"

tlondeslrod, wrlto legibly to the undersigned'
eleaily stating vour residence, with State-Count-

Slreet and Number. .Moro rapid re"
turn mail delivery will be assured by your ou'
closing nn Envelope bearing your full address,

Send Postal Notes, Kxprcss Money Orders, or
Now York Uxchaiige in ordinary letter, cur-
rency Dy Kxpress (at our expense) addressed

M. A. DAUPHIN,
Now Orleuns, La,

AiIiIichs Itnglstercil 1. oilers lo
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL HANK,

New Orleans, La,
RP"lvTPMRPR That the prescncoofOenernls

Doaureguid and Harly, who
uro luchnrgoof thu drawings, Isa giuirantco of
ubsulute fairness and Integrity that tho chances
hi o all equal, and that no ouu ran possibly ill
vino whut r limber Villi draw a Prlzu,

"Hll.MKMIH'.ll. also, that Hit) payment of
Prizes Is aUAUANTKKO HY FOUK NATIONAL
HANKS of Now Orleans, und tho Tlekets uro
signed by thu President of an Institution whoso
oliurtcrtsl rights aio recognized Iu tho highest
Courts; therefore, bownro of all Imitations and
all uuonyinous schemes."

STATIONERY.

RIDER & ADDISON,
Wholesale and Detail Dealers In

PAPER, BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

311 t:iglitli St. N. IV., near I'll. Avo.
Ordursor request tor quotations given per-

sonal attention, und satisfaction guaranteed In
I ce und quality- -

PHOTO-ENGRAVIN- G
Having rooently fitted upa

PIIOTO.KMUUVIMl hST.UIMMIUI'.NT

In connection .with my PATENT PHOCES3, 1

am prepared to furnish
ILLUSTRATIONS AT NUW VOHK PHICKS

Pliotographliig ou Wood for thoTraute.

MKURICB JOYCB,
418 i:ievoutli Street N. W.

fB2KSBWae,3fri

1 V iJgJgii tfzWm

COOTS AND SHOES.

TXEE
CRAWFORD SHOE

Xe tlxo Oaly Slioo
SOLD DIRECT TO THE COWSUHEF

BY THE MANIIFAT 7

uoa ruN4.., At i.

taJa.ilLJiA' a.,Ats n , iftLfin jfity ,f

k Joke

The fun here Is all on
one side. A better Joke Is
where oach side enjoys
the fun.

We like to have our cus-
tomers enjoy such a joke,
to go away under the im-
pression that they have
the "best bargain" in the
city. Then both enjoy it.

Practice this joke with
one of our Overcoats. We
are sure you'll be pleased
and so will we.

CLOTHING.

E RARELY
talk of our Cus-
tomf f Depart-
ment. There's

enough in that dept.
to make a talk over.

An almost incredi-
ble number of styles
of goods, including
the choicest nove-
lties of foreign man-
ufacturers.

The deep sea rolls
beteen some of them
and any like them.

Stop in on your
way down town or
going home to-d- ay

and order your Fall
Suits.

, ROBINSON & CO.,

909 Penna. Ave.

H. D. BKRR,
Importer and Tailor.

Fall and Winter Goods,
All of the Latost Novelties.

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND SCOTCH SUITINGS,

ETC,, JUST ARRIVED.

Mil. HAItltpeisonally fits all garments made
In our establishment.

1111 Penna. Avenue.

English Diagonals!
Our stock of Wide Walo Diagonals Is com-

plete lllacks, Illues, Drowns uud Grays. Wo
tnuko these InCutuway Suits, lint braided, for
5tKI.no. Those aro genuine English Worsteds,
Correct styles aud perfect lit guaranteed.

HARBAN & BENNETT,
Mil) 3STO-- "STorac --Ave.

MEDICAL.

I prcsertbp and rally ei
dorse Dig O s the only

Ir)n,. in iptcino torihecerulucura
ft TO & DATS. of this disease.

PtQ.UMlMd not Ul U.U.lN(lIIAlIAM,It.l,
t.u.nuinuf Amsterdam, N. Y.

lird.ll;t7tk. We have sold IUg- O Jos
iTtuCtealcuoi. many years, and It has

KlTf n me d.. wi mnr
Clnolanstl,! faction.

Ohio. D.H.DV0nE4Ca.
Cblcaro. III.

auV 81.00. BeldbyOruxclstst

HEALTH IS WEALTHI

lln. E. C. Writ's Nkiivk and Unam Toat-jikn- t,

a guaranteed sioclil0 for Hysteria, Dizzi-
ness, Convulsions, i'lts, Nervous Neuralgia,
lloaunche, Nerou prostration eaused by tho
uso of alcohol or tobacco, Wakefulness, Mental
Depression, Wnftenliw of tho llraln resulting In
Insanity and leading to misery, decay and death.
Premature Old Ago, Harreuiiess, Loss of Power
inolthersex, Involuntary Uissos und Spermato-
rrhea cmiK'it by of tho oraln, o

or L'aeh box contains
ono month's treatment; jla box, or six bones
for S.I. by mall nruiuiU on roeolpt of prloe.

IVKaUAHANTki: SIX UOXtS
toourannvenso, Willi each order received by
us for six boics, ucooiupanlcil with $3, wa will
send the purchaser our written guarantee to
lefiiud the money It Die treatment does not

a euro. Uuarantees Issuod only by U.
OHKlSriANI, Uruirclst, Solo Aokmt, 484
Penna. nve., betweeu Mi and Otlijits,

OltTHKLHlUOIl IIAHITOAN HE CURED DV
ADMINISTERING DH. IIAINE3'

DOLUEN SPECIFIC.
Lau oe clveii Iu u imp of coffuo or tea wltbonO

tho kunwledh'u of tho person tuMiin It, It Is ab-
solute!) hurmless, uud will olfeot a, permanent
und speedy oiircwhether the patient Is a

uleoholla wreei. It hubeei)
lilvi'li lu thousands o( cases, ami In every In.
stance a perfect euro has followed. IT NEEI

The system once Improanated with tha
biioclno. It becomud till utter Impossibility for
thu liquor uppetlte to exist, l'nr tali; hvs R
WAHIl. under the Khbllt HoUso; It. U llf.i.l'H.
KNTJTIN'U. I'liiirteeutlistieutund VermoutuTO-n-io- ,

Wushln.'toii f

r.tll' Ar. tl. lir---.JP.L. Viaa Svl'uo-i.U-

altf

LiV.Jh.i. bMaiCHUL
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